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sake." The Genrd's eyes glared into the space, then his features
softened.
"Oh, Saionji-san, that General Terauchi has his son, Juichi, in the
Military Academy. It's gratifying for Nippon, but we did not think
one day able Generals could come from other Provinces than Satsuma
and Choshu."
'While the young sons of your Sat-cho leaders stay away from the
military profession, the talented young men from other sections step
in, huh? In another decade or two our national defense units will be
headed by men from various sections. My Navy Minister, Saito
Makoto, is one. He is a native of Morioka, one of the northeastern
provinces. He was a close follower of ex-Navy Minister, Admiral
Yamamoto, but as you say, as far as his birthplace is concerned, he
is non-Sat-cho."
They paused for a moment to listen to the rain.
"Huh, how about Premier Katsura? He is still waiting at the
Gunkaku-ro, is he not?"
"Well, yes, but," Ito said, biting his upper lip, "no hurry on account
of him. Say, how about your staying here with me tonight and hav-
ing a leisurely chat-? We haven't had a knee-to-knee talk for a long
time. And if I should go to the continent this fall, we may not be
able to meet for another long period-maybe never."
"Fm willing to listen to your glorious reminiscences, but you sound
sentimental tonight"
"Somehow, I don't want you to go. I feel that this may be our
last meeting. Of late I have odd illusions."
"Huh, I'll stay with you overnight and listen to the sound of the
drippings from the eaves."
"Ha, you become poetic." He smiled slighdy.
"Do you know, Genro, I have learned to compose that haikai, the
seventeen syllable epigram, which I used to think no poem at all?
I've written a lot of them~as you compose shi, your Chinese-style
verse."
"You are talented in the thirty-one syllabled <wkat so you must be
good in hdM, too. Do you keep them? I preserve all my compost'
tions."	.	.
"No, I destroy them all. They aren't worth anything."
"Ah, there you go-your hermit-like practice!*'     .	.   ,
After a moment the Genro said: "Saionji-sau, you certmly do f>£-

